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, 1 1,600 таеп who havo been lay-

described by the officials, to ostab- 
an Independent government.

«... of the men arc Americana and they! 
fcawe grievances and believe they have 
power to secure by force the right a 
which they declare have been denied 
them. Gov. Gen. Mlnto of Canada la 
lOlw asked to send troops to the scene 
and at leaat to Increase the mounted 
police force. Mr. Mlnard, the 
of the party of officials, said:
'~e expect

with«la. two bu
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officiated. the assistants be-

chaissomBister of the bride, and Frances Sulflv- """IOOUR 
kn. sitter of the groom. The best man
brtdeln!Lar,bUI"van' bro‘h*r °f the Theirbride. After the ceremony a receptionwas held at Brighton Villa, the reel™ nr „
«“а0 «Г brlde'* F"»»**- after which W00ІІЄП8 
the bridal party left for New
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the government authorities about con
ditions In the terlrtory. This trouble 
may assume an International' phase be- 
ca“® » many members of the secret 

П- militari' order are Americans and we 
cannot try them for treason. Ttr- 

I mounted police have always been com-
! NEW YORK, Nov. M.—Rev. Joseph tatwtt heretofore to take care of all 

• a ! f' Mendl, director of the Church of the characters In the territory.
7 I Immaculate Conception at Montclair, Thl* »ff»lr la of too serious a nature

thlt at 1 a m. Thurs- 2L,be bw«ed by police. Arma and
day he will celebrate a high mass of ammunition, we are told, have Been se- 
ПЇ'ЇЇЯЇіЙГ tbe repoae of the souls of ««>*•* m great quantities. Proviolons I wbo <ll*d f'dhtfur for the «v**>^*n cached at warioua strategic

1 ГЇВ,“ <lVbeir country." and the Ca- F°lnt» *•>'» •>«* of White Home, wbfclt 
“«"cs jlM bavo been killed in light- “ ‘he terminus, and beyond Dawson I ln ««“‘b Africa. 2?" ‘о he the capital of the republic.

I. Î7 Mendl o»w the maaa was hi- The ceneplratora depended on aid from
“ 4 tI*bute to ,hoee who had ,-Americans throughout Alaska, andclr- 

I EB,,1, the defense of their homes and oulated coplea of grievances with the 
families. It wag to be also In the na- «rand seal for organisation
iota °<« ьо^Т' Ï® “,ld' 4«»'n“ the Home, Dawson. Bkagway.

I «*» °f both the American and Eng- qua and Circle Cl 
aaMaf!teh governments. . . American territory.’
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BARGES WRECKED., . ..

Bedding, Wholesale and Retail.

Ш ssssss
tbe vlcl”ity of Barnegat 

IJglH. They came ashore during the 
ere rapidly pounding to 

JÏÏT-. Thf” 1,111 ■* no salvage from 
them, as they *re breaking

ЛГк^Га'пГ ’̂тГ^Гь11^
had one men on board. Two of the 
men were saved, their barges being 

5" en?u,h hmhore for the life 
oavera to send them a line. The other 
tvm barges stranded further out and 

”en were washed overboard before 
the barges worked far enough In to be 
reached. This afternoon the bodies of
the two mon washed ashore. They TWHAS L аава». -- ш were buried at once. Their names are U HWim, 25 Water et.
not known. ’• ' 1__n > - III ' ----- - '
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A SPECIAL
SWITCHMEN ON STRIKE

. COLOSSAL BANK FRAUD.
1 YORK, Nov. 26.—Concerning
1 the Liverpool bank trouble the London-■hSH-vE5B

Ooudter and his confederates In the 
^O’"41 h“k frauds at blverpool.

I Hondler knew the nature of the ac- 
™unt'lodger and became famil
iar with the customers checks.

I alleged to have supplied 
outside with Information

Ilf

OVERCOAT OFFER
We have jttst made a most extensive purchase from 
a large clothing manufacturer of

3About a Thousand in the Ptttaburg 
_ , Distriet Go Out .. -■,
FITTS BORG, "pa., Nov. M.-A strike 

for increased wages of all switchmen 
belonging to the Swlthchmeti'e union 
of North America In the Pittsburg dis
trict. Involving seven ratiroede, was 
Inaugurated this morning. There are 
between 1.000 and 1.100 members of the 
organisation, and the union officials 
say that the response was general. In 
their demands tbe switchmen asked for 

of 27 cents an hour for day foremen and 
conductors, the night men to receive 
two cents more per hour, their work 
being more difficult and dangerous. 
Under the new schedule the day help
ers and brakemen are rated at as cent» 
an hour., and night men at «7 cents.

H has been stated by w. H. bee. Brat 
vice-grandmaster, that the Brother
hood of Trainmen la not in favor of the 
strike and will not endorse It. Follow- 
In the big steel strike so closely the 
present trouble Is quite likely to Inter
fere materially with shipments. But 
the railroad officials believe they will 
he able to cope with the situation, and 
that with the assistance of the Broth
erhood traffic will not be materially af
fected.

-■

THE CHECK THAT SHRUNK. 
Tele of ;{ Contribution

Campaign Fund.
BLUE MELTON OVERCOATS.

We bought, a large quantity at less than the actual 
cost ot production and propose giving our custom
ers the advantage of the transaction. The regular 
price of this all-wool, solid colored Overcoat woul, 
be seventeen or eighteen dollars. Our <hП гл 
Special Price will be less than one half 4> /. 0U.

Samples of the Cloth given on application.

VIin Tammany*8He is 
expert forgers

amounts which would pass without ex-

"enwtwwl‘- «'•■W Attend*,. hUr 
FMow- ÎWeWhrtVewthnt 

HOWARD A. СНАГО 
tee МШ Street.

Tammany hall politicians who heard 
today a story that has been current In 
certain business circles since election 
are wondering whatever did become of 
a certain $1.000 contributed to the wig- 
wain's campaign fund that somehow 
got lost In the vicinity of Fourteenth 
street. They caimdt understand It.
They don't know any Tammany lights 
who are ln need of $3,000. nor do they 
know any who would not have used 
the contribution to aid the election of 
Mr. Shepard '6f Brooklyn.

A prominent business man of this 
cky, the story goes, feeling that he 
would rather have the favor than the 
disfavor of Tammany, as a business 
proposition, sent a check for 15,000 to
ward the Tammany campaign fund.
He sent It where be thought It really 
ought to go.

Some days later he met a Tammany 
light, who knows at least a attln about 
contributions.

"I want to thank you Mr.-----said
___  „ the Tammany man, "for that $2.000. It
CHICAGO, Nov. 20,—Four employee will come in handy." 

ot the Grand Pscklc hotel have been The business man was Just a little 
arrested charged with the theft of $1,100 surprised. To make sure he heard 
Worth of stiver, cut glass and other ho- right he repeated, "Two thousand "
tel matter. Detectives say they have "Tee," went on the Tammany man. FFndlnwa —__-___ - ,
evidence of a large conspiracy of hotel "It they'd all give $2,000-we'd be all "”*** rl*dtgf gfg l||f, ttl. 
employes whereby the big hotels of right."
Chicago have been robbed of $120,000 to 
$150,000 worth of property, and It Is 
promised many servants will be ar
rested and exposed.

-Citing suspicion. The cî ’̂ks were fore-' 
crossed anded on this; Information. ___ __ .

I honored In due course by the Bank 
I Dlverpool. Telephone 1887

I
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buy year ctourne. ”* pUce *•

BOSTgN SECOND-HAND STORE.
$ 4»<* Etaeet. Cor. Uniaa.

THE FORMER HAWAIIAN QUEEN.
SALT LAKE- Utah. Nov. 25.—After

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK, Iwhlch от» she wL‘"ье^е^й/ьопо?

•тьті* ^."опТ7о™е™'дГпп ьп"'ив„кГп,.г:і
the HawaiianJriands, left for the east 
last nlrtt. She will go direct to New 

I York, where she Intends to place her 
'. t°n,ln a prlvate «obool. From New 

York she will go to Washington to re
main the greater part of the winter.

m
J. N. HARVEY, !19*

ІFALL WOOLLENS.
My stock of Imported and Domestic Woollens

Bliie Noee Biffelo Sleigh HenceЯ now open.

V». P. HOGAN, «иеьпйЯЛ№?ТЇІЙrss^ss^
LONDON COMMENT.

are to be bad. at t "?V<E ,in'

w— Is that the united State, ah^uldbeth. 
I principal performer In

WHOLESALE STEALING. Wm. Peters/Fir Redes 1 
Horse Blankets I

іi, 2вв Union Streetthe Isthmian 
I 55*** and that ft to Just as well that 
I their covernment and vours should have 

settled outstanding differences and 
work amicably together for the pres- 

I ervatlon of an ‘open door.' "

Also, «С f
jl Oa|іДлMathlng like a ride behind a well f 

Cetten up team, furnlehed with nice U , ;*>їTHE KAISER SPEAKS. Country
Produce

The contributor said he was glad tits 
mite was appreciated, and Went away 
to think It over;

are won-
Xand Hameee. We bate the . M 

largeel variety and stock of Robes of і / 
•яг bouse In 6t. John, consisting of [7~П, 

Chtoa' Ortaaley ItZy
andCnb ^,. atootheenskatebewan Щ 
BnKalo Robes. Horae Blankets, Har- 
дее* and a complete aseortment of 
явгае Furnishing Goods, which we of-

w. BERLIN; Nov. 25.—Another version 
of the emperor's remarks In addressing 
the naval recruits at Kiel quotes him 
«* saying:—"You must not think to 
yourselves. 'It Is all very easy for the 
emperor to command, but the eoldtera 
have the difficult duty to perform.' I 
‘oo. have taken my soldier oath, like 
yourselves, and I must perform my

M ИППТПЄІ ----- Г IdUty 1№* yourselves, each In his place."> I Tam*"CE

The Tammany politicians 
dering where on earth that IS,000 
did get to. of all kinds—TUR

KEYS, CHICKEN 
and DUCKS—at

a N. MB, City WertteLTeLISSs,

EQUITY COURT.
-»

At the equity siting this morning FRENCH DRINKING LESS WINE.
B. a. Fair-weather moved that bill be - t
taken pro confeaeo In Fawcett v. Gold- 1 riZÎÜÎÎ?11!* “ the
lug and order of foreclosure and rule ЙУ* Я-i«»wers ln France, 
made. large crops la not the only reason for _____

The case of Simpson et .1 Executor* ™e ^r^£*,tre’s lh ‘he wine Induct
or Andrew Moffatt v. Elisabeth T. hasbecome the fashion to drink
«-STnrer'Jhï rmlît.Irut.Tthe l%wlng"rm PrrU,î r**po”,1Me" ‘or1 the 
estate and as to state of accounts. A. ÎTSlfiLruln ln the eouthern districts

of tbcLcreue.
Falrweather tar th. defendant, an.w- ”^ои55;Ж?Н« овК mTt

be blamed, for our ordinary table wines 
hitherto forming the bulk of our busi
ness are more and more neglected, while 
there is a proportionate Increased 

- In equity chambers this morning hie amount of mineral waters and beer 
honor In the matter of an application cohsumed." 1
In Bank of Montreal v. Maritime gal- The league recently sent 200 letters 
phlte Co., to vary the appointment of to prominent doctors salting whether 
the receiver, varied "the appointment, the use of wine was hurtful. One 
taking from the receiver the control of hundred doctors answered no. while 52 
the property outside of that covered by answered yes. The younger physicians 
the mortgage held to the bank. H. H. are constantly working $> reduce the 
MOLear, K. C„ for plaintiff, Att. 'Gen. number of wine drinkers.
Pugsley and R. A. Lewlor, for de- , '________
,en4ant' BTBVEN80N-S NEGLECTED GRAVE

A visit to the grave of R. L. Stevens- 
son would disappoint many people.
While соте time back visits to this 
famous hill were meet frequent, the 
limit must now be Six persons yearly! 
and no wonder! The jllace la quite 
overgrown with wc«Js, and perhaps 
will some day be hard to discover.—New Zealand Time,. C
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SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 2«.-The 
» 1rSfanoe proprietor, w.
A. Dennett, who once conducted a chain 
ofrestauranta across the continent 

і 1îew™ork to San Francisco, haa 
■ 15iled~r Иг'000' with no available aa. 

I !2™He h‘* ““minai secured assets of 
11^000’, ™.0,t bl* otedRoru are women 
I o*4 missionary societies.
II------------ *-----------

BARLEY BREE.

a Express Waggons
-o O -o a OOPoring. The bill having been taken pro 

confesso against many of the defend
ants at prime sitting.

CHAMBERS. Never sold till 
/ years old.

SOLD ONLY BY
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HORRIBLE explosionSide and End Spring,
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various <hospi 
have died. J
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Price Low :

JAMES RYAN,
Btto eqtJARB.

!A'f,
ten to ;1V«

JAMES A. KELLY
—*ln 0Li-1- - e—tlWNL

I $«. - *

MONTREAL. Nov. 25—Capt. Bernier 
leaves for Hhirope tomorrow In the In- 
teresta of pis North Pole expedition.

captain Is still sanguine. He has 
raised $$0,000 and the federal govern
ment haie promised him $50.000 If he 
raises an equal amount. He expects to 
get something from the Quebec gov
ernment and the city of Quebec.

ruina are il
riütmga"n tbTr«£!

to quench the Пал 
the works has set 
dir the elevator i 
25 men are hurled

TORONTO, Nov. 15. I—The Dominion
Alliance haa decided, щ view at 
recent Manitoba liquor act decision, to 
wait on the Rosa gauarnment and ask 
Reintroduce a prohibitory ,8W щ
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